Canadian Legion Championship Meet – Youth and Midget Nationals
Langley, British Columbia
August 15 – 17, 2014
Day One
Christian Janzen opened the Club’s participation in this national meet by setting
another personal best in the midget boys discus throw event. He winged the
implement out to 45.55m and placed sixth out of thirteen participants.
In the youth girls division, Brittany Stenekes reached her first goal (qualifying
sixth for the finals) in the 100mH by running 14.73sec. In the final, Brittany came
out of the blocks faster than she had ever done before and ended up too close to the
first hurdle for a proper clearance. This slowed her down considerably. She
worked hard, however, to get back into racing form, coming seventh with a
15.83sec clocking.
Marissa Du Bois ran close to her personal best in the youth girls 100m, placing
19th out of 29 competitors with her 13.30sec time.
Day Two
Both girls competed in the long jump early on Saturday morning. With a field of
twenty-four, there was a lot of time between attempts. Brittany managed a 4.97m
leap for 12th place, while Marissa jumped 4.90m and finished 16th.
Out in the field, Christian qualified for the final set of three throws in the shot put.
He came through with a 12.44m heave and a seventh place finish.
Day Three
With three full heats of participants in the 300mHurdles with only eight to go
forward to the final meant a lot of hard running to qualify. Brittany certainly put
forth a very strong effort, running 46.57sec. As it was, she missed the final by one
place, making her ninth out of the twenty-four girls who entered the event.
Another tough competition was taking shape in the midget boys hammer throw.
With two fouls and three legitimate throws recorded, Christian was sitting in fifth
place. On his final effort, he not only set another PB, he catapulted himself into
the bronze medal position with his 50.64m toss.

